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WILLIAM SAMUEL COLLINSON 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Business Adminis tration 

222 West Summit Street, Somerville 

"Collie" is the stellar senior stroke of the swift 
Scarlet shell. It is to be regretted that com
muting has prevented him from participating 
in other sports. His Scabbard a nd Blade mem
bership proves how well he fills a uniform. 
If willingness to work is an ind icator of future 
success, Bill's service on our Senior Cabinet 
bodes well for h im. 

Crew (I, 2. 3, 4); Rowing Club; Scabbard and 
Bla de. 

WALTER WILLIAM COLPITTS, II 
Delta Kappa Epsilon Liberal Arts 

283 Warwick Avenue, West Eng lewood 

Crew, scholarship, and snatches of social life 
were Walt 's main in terests for two a nd one
half years. Then along came the trucking in
dustry and captured most of h is a tte ntion. 
Though managing to take adequate care of the 
first three items, riding the "horses" took most 
of his last year. His well-rounded record points 
toward a full life. 

Footba ll (!); Cre w Manager (1 , 2, 3, 4); Crew 
Club (3, 4); Boxing (1 ); Soph Hop Committee; 
Junior Prom Committee; Honor School (1 . 2, 
3, 4). 

GEORGE PAUL CONLON 
Alpha Kappa Pi Journalism 

71 Bishop Street. New Brunswick 

George came to Rutgers from Saint Peter's 
College, Jersey City, in his Sophomore year. 
He is well known on the campus as a clean
cut, energetic fellow. He managed to finish 
his journalism assignments on time despite 
frequent treks to Milltown in search of a certain 
maid. George's boxing possibilities were cut 
short by a fractured metacarpal. We wish him 
luck in the newspaper field. 

150 lb. Football (2, 3); Boxing (3); Baske tball 
(4); Lacrosse (4); Newman Club (2, 3, 4); Jour· 
nalism Clu b (3, 4). 
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